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HlTtt Of A&TMTIMM.
Oi aaaar, fkrec da? ...,..,. ....... ..
Oa aear, fear day u
Oaoee,eartl..Tday t.iMt.ifi.; ra
ltamart.alidayt. ...,,.,..,....,.., ... w

Ivory Mher day advtrUMfau,.X per ml addi

irr " wHk dTsrttMnu
KJIiarltt potltee M tail per tle,ch laeertlea.

Local aotleec vbU Mr Hi. Mk
AdTartliemealceemlBe' aad-rt- b heedeef Wete,rr

felt. INKeat,LAateed Pa ad, ealBMrtloB.f.m eeet
per lla tabntqeeat BaarHoa half price.

Mx Matter a eaere
Advertl-eae- ah!, ba haadd U before alae

'clock a n

TtaAHY,
NKW BOOKS OF TUB BEA80N,

UAftTKR & BHOTUIM, flXW TORK.

JAKML6MI rrriQROi i Biographical Ikttch.
Br.WllltttnJ. a. With SlaafPtfnraii. IXwe.,Cloib, $i bo.

AuhUL A Hovel.. Br Vra Ollphaat, aathot f
Taa Ulr4 of Narlaw, m Tk rtrMiial C araU. Aa.
ve,Pepr, Metal
UAxWstLDUkwrrr. AKe-o- i. Brra.Trff4.St. Paper, 73 eeate.
B'fCULLIFIornirCHIlfWIl WllfcMBaaait

of their Btllgioat, Oaverameaial Sdatatloaal, aid
BaalaeeCBB.wne eadeplaUae. Br Bt. Jeetea Dw
little, fvaneea year Mtutvtrtf lb Awerleae Board.
VVitk ever IM lilaetrattoBC U two --Manet, 1Sm,
CloU. Beveled Kdgea, WOO.

PB.SOM Lire Ifit THK ROUTIX. t Ktekaia, Maeaa,
SveBB, Cherleala, Colombia, Charlotte, nalotgb,
Gold.boroagh, aad A a derate vt He, darlag ibe tunISM aid 1W By A, o Abbott, lata LlceleAaal lit
Kew.Yerk Drageoae. lUattrattd. llmo , CloU. Bev
aladfcdfMittOO.

A MObLt LIFE. 87 Mm Malltk, (lira Cralk.) laUore'r Joba llellfat, Geallemaa." brittlea'allle-take,- "
A L.re(r a Life," "Olive," "Tie Ogllvlee,"

Tke Ileed eitl.e .' At 110 , Clolk'tl 00
OOVKHAORrOOTBUItTUKWABAKDTHlUKIUir,

weref Ibe Robellloai or, tcylla eedCbarybdlt toa
tittle e( Obtorvtt.taa apo Ihe Caaeee, Gear, aid

Uro . Cloth. tlOUt PaMr.it M
A TBXt.BOOKOW ABATUMT.PHTIIOLOar, AMD

nTQlKSB. Pel the via at School aad Jaralllee. Br
Juka 0, Draper. Drrafaorof flaleral UUtoraad
Pkfaloloirjr lajna Maw Totk ft academy, aad

of Aaalrttaal Chtntitrr la ika DiWrUr of Saw
Terk Wn iTOIHti-rmoa- fo.t civil U.1X

ODTDlVJliXLU, Br J
alaSllaa," - Ira., l'prtfiQaau.

Uarpr 4 Bfotban wtllaaad aay f Worka
by Bl. P11! Pl' t uy part oX lha ValUd StaUa.

a raaalpi af lha ariea.
Tha abort aatatd VQrka ara for aala tr HCDSOIf

T1TL0K, oflkU lir. H apl
WAatiMToir, D, C , April 37, lWfl

H A UP KB 'B 31A.OAZINE.
V0LCM1 , IfOMBIK ltl.

BIW TOBK, APRIL, ISM.

Tka vraMBt aaatloa ef Caairaaa aaaaat fall tab la
aaaar taipacta tka noil taaataataaa la Uaklatarraf
vr Mnifrimm tm mvvrraaaa wi rwqvoaia r
Matdl7 ariad from maaj qaartara, ika Edktora af tha

star Kraar,'1 ko aa to praaaat a fall aeoaaiof tba
promlotat maaaarta propoaad, tha arcantata bj
wktflbtkfr ahatl bo adruttaud aad ODDoMd. aad tha
flaalaatlaa Ukoa la raapaat to tbaia, w(th abatractaaf
alllnpartaal docaaMata wkkk will haraaiar form a
part of tBa htttarf of tha araal erlMa tfi roach wbtah Ik
aalloaU vkmIbc. It will botfao ala of lb wrltrof
iaa ora 1 praai a lur auuoaitai 01 iuu aaa 01 iao
oxpraaaad aataloaa of rcpraaaaiatlT maa( kot toaal
fotth hi awa vUwa.

Tha tuaala of a partleftlar DpartmalwUl la aowlalt th fTlaoopaf tba Itaaaalaa.'wblah
will aoatlaa iU daroui t Uiratara, fioalal In
proTtaiaat aad Art. Anpl TafmaU bat boaa
aaia, wHk eld aad bow coalrlbatora. for faralaklaf

piattor la ortry dopaftnaal.
TKHHaPORuAUPXR'H MAOAZME ABDWEBRLTl

Aah aanbor of Harir Uacuta ooatalao from flrtr
Uea kaadrad pr coal, mora n altar thaa aar aibor
Anriaa nafaiti .laaaodi at lha aaa. arlav.aad arlrdoahlatha qaaatlly aBUlad la th popolar BrltuL
Baafulaoa, aacb a th 'Coraklll,, raaila Bar.
aad "Loadoa aad Mrtatraflro ear hiL
Bora thaa lha half trow a Btillak Uaaaalaaa. tack aa
MBlakwood ! Praar.M aad tka 'laklla. Ualror
ally
Harptr'a Vaatla,oa copy for oa yaar 4 00
llarpor'a Weoklr. oa copy for oat jrtar.. ........ 4 00

Aa aitra copy vf alike the Weakly or lb Uanatla
Will b aapplltd gratia to trtty atab of irt aabacrlbar

I taca, oaa rom.iiaao, vw aix aopita lor 0w
Boaad volant of tha Hagaila, oath Tolameoa

talatac the aniabtra for alx laoatha, will b faralabod
for par Tslaaia, aad aaat ly mall, pottage paid
Boa ad tetaateaof la Wattly. aatlt TolotnacoatalalBf
tha BBiabora for oaa voar. will be faratabad foril
froli hi by axpreaa paJd,tbcwe.nklof the valaiaeabelaf
koyead that Uf wd la tka mil.

H .A Ilailud BBMborof adrtrtlMiotaU wlllb la-
l atrttd la lb MadTailatatthorolltwIac ratati Oaa ear.

i4U0iakalfpf. ilU,OBqaaritr para, ita Tke
alrealalloa of the afafaalae lalarftr taaa tkalof aay
atiallar periodical la tba world Ad want wilt
bim M laaorie la ua weoaiy ai i au a no aa
tbelaalde. aed ilatlaeeathe aulatd. far eaak lar.tlaaiwhere adrortUtaoataar dlaptayad, the charge
will ke for the BBBtber of aolld Uata toaulaod la tka
apace which laeccapled

Tb pottaa: atke Kt ailaa la Bear Moeata a
year, aad Ike vreeaiy joroala a yaar, payable qaar
terly, aoml yearly, or yrlf. atba ofioe where re
eel red.

Vabarrlbera to tbtMiailttl aal TftarftT will tad
oataob wrapper tba AaavW with wblck tkalraab
criptloactpirar, aa ealored apwa oar hooka, tare

twuTfnpaabMrlplUe. It It eoalrd thatibeaacahor
With which It lata comnuiwe ehaald he aUtod Th
nana of the anbwiitvor. aad fall addrraa, laoladtaf
Coaaiy aad ta, ahoald be diailoetly wiitiea i Thaa

Baaow aabeeripttoa to Mag ail no or Weakly cm
mtatlag with It a an bar , Jofaa Adant, Jackaoa,
Plkt coaaiy, Ohio '

fa tbaoglaff the dtreeUoa, the fU aa well ao th una
addreaaahoald begtroa t Taut Chebge aJdroaa af
HaKailae orWaklyl from Jtiha Ad a ma. Jack toa,

Pike eoaaty, Ohio, to Mary AJana, rraaklla,
coaaty, Paaa ' , .,

The Magailaeaad Weekly ar alwayaatopped whea
tke laroauf of abocripUoaexptrea It It aot Booeaaery
tojrtro Botto ef dlaeeatlaaaaoo.

The rota not af ike Magailae oocawtato with the
Jfamber tor Sum aad Vwimbtr of each year iok
erriptaoat aaay cotanaaee witk aayaaaUr Wbta
bo lime U tpeclAed, II will be aadtralood that th tabi
atrlbor wUboa to bag) a wh Ue iralaenberof the
earrtat Volaaia, aad back Habere will ha aaal at
eordlaxly..

1 ha Volaara of th Weekly eeaaaaace with the year
WhaeBOtluetairtt.fltd.il will be aaderatood thai
Ibeaabaerlber wlakoa to loaniic wltk tha Ranker

axt altar tka twee al af bta artar
Bttk aamboraiof both Magailaa aad Weekly can

alwavab aaPDllai.
lertmiU.Batbbr mtlUPoeT'OrricaOtstaeraDairT

spoa Paw Terk, payaiU to tha onUr of Uarpr A
Brothtrt, la preferable to haak aotoa, aa, ahoald the
QrJtr or Draft bo loot or atelee, It eaa bertntrrtd
wltkoat loaa to rthe aeadf r.

For tale by nPD lOW TATLOR.

NEW TOEiT BY "TTIEUlA TlC KltO K M1LDS
Puai.li xi o riptviar ir

BKuwboi7nui ,
A WlITIR iDTt.

By JOIID Q WUITTUR,
Anther of Wand Hull.r," e.a , ett.

la oaa btaatirolly prtated eolaaie, wlU a Iao Portrait
of lb Aethor, aad aa Illaalratl a if bll Blrthplaeo tha
aetaeoftbe Poe Prist, IIW , ,

Ifolhlag that bae erer appeared freu oar farorlle
Jfw EaaTaad pool will kafoedoatrheae latareattkaa
Ibla admirable prodaotloa It telle tbo atory of hli owa
boy.llo amid lb birdablda aad teRre ef that
ktorny action of tha year, ao fait of Tltlaaltada aad
dauitr to tba dwtlltrtoo earrotkyooaiil Thonaaoda
or laadara will tbaak aaew tha poet who aaa make
thtmfttl

"Th wlaUr lora their VorhooA kaaw. f
With Wbtltltr'a pwa btautlfol Data at the Io of the
potn all Ihoto who prao Baow Bowad eaaaot fkli to
mi w ym

"Aaj dtar aad early frlaada the few
Who yat ramal eball pint to eltw

Tht ritallh plttaret of old daya (
Bll with by the bomaauad hearth,
Aad atretcb tba head of atent ry forth

Towarti) thttaai the wood ira'a hiatal
Aad Ihiaka natractd to Up aakaowa
hball g ittt no like the odoro blows
Prom aaaaea laeadowa aewly mow a,
Or liliet Balag ta tome poad,
Wuod frlaged, Ibe wayaldegaitbeyoBdl
1 be Uartl ar owaa U g raufal ataae
Of ewetlaeaa sear, be kaowe a,ol whaaee,
Aad, paaalag, take wUa forehead bare
Th beae JUtloa of tka air, I

BOORS RECISTLT PCBLIIIIaD.
COUPOS BOiKDti Uy i, T.Trowbridge BtprlaUd

ffra the Jtbtntta Jftrntkly Paper, eoata
TUX JTaRltDMIUf U BUUlL hj U. Mart Child. ,1

roi limo ai li,
LITTLKroXRS By narriet Dtecher Btowe. I toU

ltieo l 7S.
A kUUUKR IR BKVB, By Atcxaadar Bmlth, 1 yot

lewo r li
WAR LY KICi By Henry Howard Browntll, Uro,

PATRIOT BOTB ARD PRISON PICTCRBS. By Ed
jaaai Klrke. Uloatraled I To

,J 10 mo ft CO

WIRRINODISWAr. .Br "Cwlcloa." ilHutxaUd.
a vol lO.a.s. fltVIIBRBWARDiOkTTIIK LAST OP Tnt iRflLIin
Br Ct.arl Klagalty l.vol line l IS

DlOflORAUT Olf ROflD HAMB4 UV PICTIOIf II

laelodiBg iVanllla r Patadeaynt, Uaraamaa beatowod
oa K aleaat Mo etc 1 vol. ISao. $AAO.

MI.H OONA UcQrJARRIE., A 00080110 'Alfred Ra

fart'a tl
Koaathold." By Alxaadtr Smith. 1 vol.

LirR AltD LSTTIRI Of SKV. T. W. fiOBIRTBOlT.
S Tula llmo. It

R1W SDITIORi ROW RIADT.
mUORH R Ret P. W. RoberltoB Q Tela,

lUtno il 00 each Sold aaparatolyor leaeta.
W1LHELM ML 1ST BR. TraiUlod Ly Tkoma C.

Ivl With Ai Portrait of dot the J Tola. Itmo,

llfsTORT. TntORtlRlJ PRACTTCR OP TOI
T.IECTRIGTII-E'JBAIM- by OaOrge U, pfeaooU.

B.T Any of Ika aWaa buoki last, put palj, U aar..TT. .. .a.ln.Ar-jl..MI.- brl.."" ' TICUU k HKLPS, Mbltkars.
mTriaolatraal,Ba.ioal

Tbatbora a.m.. Watia af(0MllHtk4B.kltor
(tuteTATwa ' H.?'

VOL. VI.

Tli.

! noOBALM.
AYon-- offioh,M ' Hr...HiaAW Ifi.l 1IMWtfttantj tlt 1). ...alv. al .k. .!.. b..l f.

7 ""S' 1l TO0 . X.JP llk, 1..1..I, he ir.J.I.f Tw.lfi. nmmilMi R irwl.a.rth l lb.bvaa.tr 11. nn aatklb.nor u1tka ijor B.j
?'if.,.r "'." " l " ' ! f tiula.illlaf, oalf O.I vkl.k Mim ao.t la U pal

Tba aralia dirt. K aaa, la k. l.poa taj ukaraTtt IkaCal.alaaar x.T.lnal, If II lkol. t.alra..r .Irtla .k. ap .... ...la., ...It b, ai Uk.a fto
wk.ra tka roDiaiU.taaar H.7 dUatt

a..rl af Ik. appranUi a will U .aid mallllka
Work la aparat al k Ika aa. .ul.UalCaa.ala.l..aara. HMU w tnLSIHa.

77.ow Camalnlaaar Baaoad Ward.
r--
TTNITIJD STATKS MILITARY HAIL.
KS ' KU.DS

Orric .r iaa btait Qff AknaaitDii. )lu wra.1.
Wij.iaaTvi., D C.,iprllH.lM. )rrapa.au wiU at raaaltad al Ikla aSta a.lllIlaalal Hap 11, tot ika partkaa. froi. ikt
af all Ika ltoa Wark far al..t-- a aptaa tt' llawa'a laiprarad Tratt Dridgta. aaa.Ulla. af tka

Roda, rutat, Balu, aad Dawala aalUkla r.r tha dlffar-a-

.paaa. Ika laltar varpla. ta laagU fram algklr t.a kaadrad IU foMp aaa hau
Tba In. la law atorad at Ika worka af tka Clapalaad

IMIIar Hill Conpaap, Claralaad, Obla, aid will k.
aid kp Ika paaod ,

A d.ull.. bill af Ika Iroa, ail laactk af Ika apan,
raar ba ekulaad aa appllcattua at Ibl. &n. .

T.rn. t Caak, la OoTaramaal faada
Tka Uallad .una marra Ika mkl ta ralaet all lid.,

If avl ...Mad adaail.gaa...
Pn.BA.al. .haal. ttm hJuhiJ kWKAaata ...a t.a. .riiM. ai nnaga Irak. " r. 4. IHILLT.

. Bit, H.jar.ad Q. 4.
7 'tl V. B. Arp.

sALE OP dOVElttJMENT- - LUMBEK.

Cxiar QoABTxtXABTBa'a Ornoa,

WiiainMa.li n Wt 1utaled propeaal will bereoelTodal I hit effltaaatil
UOBOAT,Uayzl.lWB,AtllolcloekBa.,fortheprb.M
v. v,.rw uTiriJfB JalBMr, 01 IBO (OllOWiag
alaaa aad daarfpUa, rlitllOOOftatlU laebOak.

lOOOOOfaelsfaehOak.
lOVabOti fact IU lath Oak.
1 000 feat A ltk Oak.
lOODOfaetSU lack Oak.
JH 000 101 4 tBtkOatu
lOOiNlfaatA.lBekOak.
10 WO foot I lath It tkory.

8,000 f l A lath Hickory.
liattOOftetd laahlllckery,
HSOOOf ellUlaahAik.
74fiOOfeetSraeUAak.
S,ioretslatBAh.
W0O0fit4 tach Aak.
BJOHOftatA lach Aah.

Vton rt i lachpiae.
S4KJorotit;iaahPae,
37 000 eotl tackPiae
U.01O ftel t lack Poplar,
1 3,000 f tti lath Poplar

Tke abore to a Tory aapedor lot of well oeaaoaed
Taubor,aad caa be ata by applying to Br rat CoWvb1
C II TBpblBa,Q.aLlaDariraaiartBCbarfeat LI a
cola Depot eboal eaa lalio eaat of tha Capitol.

B da will be ratvlrtd lor the pareiaaeo( lea tbtoiaad
fret aad apward TLaBadera'tacdreaerTOt therlghiio
rtlact all lha bide ahoald Ibty Waoattdered l o low

Payneal (la Oor areata l foattc) will be raqelrod epoa
aotldcatloa of aroopiaae of bid, aad prior to the deliv-
ery of tk Lanbar, wklck aaal bo rcaered wlthta if.tota daya after the propoaal la acetptod

PrpoaaIa ahoald b alcatd with the blddtr'o fall
aaat, aad xlTekla poet offJee addreaa.aad'vrred Pro
potala for the Parcbata of Laaber, aad directed to

D n RULKBR,
Brtrat MaJ Oaa. aad Chief Qaartornaater,

ny4I6t Dtpot of Waahtagtoa.

pilOPOSALS FOR MAIL BAG8.
Poor Orrica DiritTxtBT,

WitaixoTox P C, April 1 3, ItWrt. 1

814LID PBOPOaALs will bertelTtdal UU Daprt-ne-

aatll alae o'oloek, a. a .the 4ih day of Jbbo aext,fr faratablBg darlag the period of oae yaar, fron aad
after the lit day ot Jo It, 1480, aacb qautltlrtof Ike
follow lag klad of Hall Baga aa aay 'run ttu to Uae
b reoalred aad ordered to wit i

JUTK CARTAS. MAIL SACKS,
Of alio R 1. dllaekea la laaath aad 61 lacbaaU rlr.

I tewftreoeei of oa JT.t,41 lack la leatthaadtl
'rBnina0! oi km no. a, BJ ISCatt laIt a gib aad 84 lathee la clreamfereaee.

Tke aaeke of tlte ko 1 are to be aadt of eloy.
wotob Jaia ceaTaa, wtlgklag aot Ibm thaa alitor a
onaratoiheyard,of 81U lachae la width t iheyarae
ef the warp to be each doahted aad lwlald,aed to
wtlgk oae oeace to akoat lly yard aad of Ik llllag
or wtft. If aot Ilka lhoeof the warp, to wtlfh oae eaat
v iuvh iiT.Tfrara,- "" -- "V. - a., v n (atsw-- i v juiai (,welgbleg aollMlhaBaIraavaaeatoUeyard,o MU

ltkkaa avlatlh t IL. tBBaK a.J aiafl ... 1..- a.A.l a...

douribaMl
The aaeka ef alio lfo. I ar to be node of thlaatr Jet'. wini iw ! uu .!lei b yard, of ll leebee width.
Thwao of alio Mo lead Ro, B ar to be lead with a

tab I a a: or hen at the tup iwo I achat wide, apoa wbleh
fi.aaUiil natal kar nt !! - - - - - ...
ftraar aal eight to the lalt- -r ere i be welt wroaghl,

ioiy ara aaaa im 99 prorieea WllB a goo aa4 toll,
eleal heap cord to laeo aad lie Ihta tboroaghly aad
alroagly Daltna atataltt, thty ar to b aad wllk
two aeena, aecared eack wllk Iw rowa of aewlag Alt
arelo b narkd laalda aad oaUtd M Halted tftetee
iiall, ' ' ta large aad dialled Utter.

Aay prepo-e- ai taproToneat that aay b datrabl 1b
tke o.aalliy of aatcrtala whether of Jot, lax, or
Ua.orta the aaturof coaiiractloa, m I eeaaldaredrtla'lToly priee la dccldlar lha lewet aad beat bU

No propoaal will b coaalderod If aot .utMt.n..l4
wllk apeclmeaa ahowlog Iba coaatnetloa aad qaallly of
nalviiale aad workaaaiklpof oath alia of tba aaaka
dio ior. aaa aiauawniiea gaanaty rrea tbt ptnoat
rrnpoaed aa aareiloa (whote aapeaatblllly aaat b or

th poalaaaler of lb place whore they realde)
that lky will beooaM retpoaatble oa aafflcieol bead for
the da rerforaaaee of lha aaatraal la tua !. r,M.
pnaal be aocepied.

a Mist vaairaeie ior are m w oturtr4 al th ax
paa of tke eoeirettor, al Boatoa, Rev Tork, Pklladol
Pbla, RaUlaore, aad WaahlagloB, i a laaachqaaa
tltlaa aad at ant a tlaiaa aa nav ha rH.r.J

TkooatfaaUd qaaotliy rtqalred will probably aot
exeood thirty tboacaad aacka, latladlagall alattt bot
Ike foataaatar Otacral will reaerra the tight to eHor
aad rtetlre uoro or lcac ikaa each qaaailty, darlag the
urn i inifgiiiHiH iae waa.a aaa lawrttU 01 taa
Mrrlce mar atom to blra to dtmaad.

The apdtelaMae matt be dailrerrd at tbla Popart nt at
oaerbefura th 4tk day of J aaa aaxt, aad erary oae
aabnlttrd eboeld.b-.wo- fl aad dlatlacUy mark! wllk
tbo aambtr dtBOtlaf Ua ilia, aad bare attached to It a
temple af tho elolh or eaaraa (alx lachce eo.aare)of
waioo ii ia nana, eaon aa oaa wtia eamr aaa eoara
aeacabaaaedlathe aerrloe will be paid for at tba
prUee iptclled la lb propooalt rtlaUog Uerefo

A deelaloa oa Ihe bid a will ba mad oa a IW
flhdcyof Jaaaatxl, aadth acecpied bidder wlllbrqalr4 to eater lalo aoatratt. with can eat boad aad
"inih oa or oaiore lae ibi aay oi ieiy, loot,

Xar The propotala ihoald he IraaaaliUd la a oaalad
aaTtlopo.aad aadorcod " Propoaalt for Hall Baga, ' aad
be addrtitcd to The Secoad AialcUotPoatuaaterOea-ora- l,

Loatract Oflot, WaakUgtoa, DO"
v. vadaioufl,apl4 w4w Poetaaater Otatral.

t--r-

GOVdERNMKNT ALK OP THK MIL- -
ITAHT KAlUtOAD AT 0RAX08 hAItTIAOO,

QoAanxaAiTaa QxvtBAb'a drrict, I
f WAlBIXarO U (1 . AiiPll 10 lkbflM 1

Th ttteeUoa ef caplUllau etaklag a prolllablela-TBa-

aeBttalBTltad toihlaaal.
Staled Propoaalt wilt be rtoelrtd at lb ofioe of the

Qaartarmaattr anl (PlTlttoa or Rlrtr aad Rallfoad
Tranaportatloa ) Waahtagtoa, P 0 , aatll lha flrat dty
of Jout atxt, at 11 o'clock, ta, for the parcbatoof all
Iba right, title, aad taUreat of ike Ualted Butee la aad
to iao ueiifl aiatot Hiuiiry lutiroad from Bruoa Saa

tfUxd to Whlte'e Baatbe, Ttxaa.
The aalo will taclade the eallre track aad aid lira.

ha Idlage, wafer ctatloaa, taratahlca brldg-- Ac, lha
raiir-M- nanait aad teppilea portalalag to Ibe road,
fogtther with lb rolllog alookcarc, aaacblacry.aad
other eqaipnaat

1 heckle wilt aot laclade the tile to the lead, which
doe boI beloag to Ibe Halted State
. TM road la aboat Ua toilet la leaxth. aad exltada
from Drjioa baatlago lo While e Uaacho, pa the Kio'"- - fromaiapAiaieaaaaiiuaiaaBdbyataBr
wlih Urowao Ilia aad Alatauorac ,

Tbla roata la ihaahortaai ml haat fr ik !....trafloUtwaea the Oelf of Aftxtev. aad the lattrlorofKoatharn Taaaa aad u.iUa ..j n...,-.- .r".V- - '"?" """"'alcBtloa ...r..by eaa. readily exicaoca io
RrowDlTlll

The d already completed uvea tMrlvWlaia
Uooll aad torlaoaa aarUatloo bottt ou the rirtr auw
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TOE NATIOXAI. UNipjf CITJB,
Tba following U lha Hit of offlcera and

platform of principle! of the TJxtox NxnoxAL
Ulcb or WuUngton, V, Ul

Offlcr. th. If.tl.waJ Union Clwb.

PHICJIDtXT.
Hon. ALEX. W. RANDALL, of Wiconln.

TICB PIIIIDIIta.
Hon. DANIFL B. NORTOM, of UlmtioU.
lion. A J, KUTKENDAM4.rilllr.0U.
Hon. WM. V. JOHNSTON, of Pa.ujltulfc

I.0B.TAKT.
SAU'L B. LATJFFBR, of P.anijlranlt

ortata.po.Dfa'. atoarraiT.
S. B. IKRQU80.V, of Taot.ii.a. .

TBi.iniii.
0. R niTTENnOUSE, IPra.ia.nt K.tlon.l Sank

of Conn.ro., uid or tb. flru of IUU.nb.oiu.,
FowlarA O)

ixicTrra co.hittb..
tfoa. ORETO CLAT RMITIt. of Keotaokr.
Hon. THOMAS N. 8TII.WKLL, of Indiana,
Hon. W. A. ODaLlUOU, of D.cotai."

Iltnftt nnvietttn u my nuragtt tk CotuMntin
it mygntJt: and lit rA ptcjtU ll mjr.A.Aira
BRIW JOBKIOV.

PLATPOBX OP Tni XAnOBlb CHIOS CLUB.

1 RuoIveJ, That w. .r. bow, u haratofori,
.rdantl .tUafaad to th. Union of iff. St.t.a ondar
Iba Conlltintloa of In. tjnllad BUUii that w. d.np
tk. rlfbt of .07 BUI. to laoaJa, and hold that all

.ttamptl .t laoairloB ar. noil and rold that all th.
Slit.i ar. now Btatei of tbt Union, al bafor. tba
raballlon, and w. dan.- tb. powar of tb. Oanaral
OoTtrnnant, vndar tb. Conitltntloo, to .xelnd. B

St.t. from tb. Union or to f.tonl It at a Territory.
3 RtidvtJ, That oar eonfidane. la th. ability,

Intfgrllj, patrlottim, and atalt.nan.hlp of Pr.il-da-

Job.iob li nndlnlntihod, .nd w. oordlallj
appror. th. ganaral poll. of bll admtaUtralloa.

I. IUolvd That w. .ndon. tb. raaolatlon of
Congrai of Jaly, 1881, deol.ring tb. objoot of tb.
war on oar part to b. tb. dafano. and matntanaae.
of tb. inpromaoy of tb. Oonitllntlon and th.

of tho Union, with tb. dignity, .allty,
and right, ef tb. Mroral filatea Bnlmpalrad.

4. lUtolvtd, That, In tb. I.ngaag. of tb. Chi- -M!!!".... t.B.a. . . ....... at. ....
Pra.ld.nt toca- - In hi. Brit loanganj

Th.m.l.U.MlnTl.l.U.fth.rigbl..fSut.,.
and aipooUlly of th rlhta of ah Stat to order
and control It own domeitlo lnitltattooa according
to IU own jadgmtat xolastr1y, tabject only to tb
Comtltallon of the United Btatet, li cmcdIIaI to
that balance of power on wbleh th perfection and
end a ranee of our political fabric depoDda,"

8 Jttiofved, That under thrConatltutlon of tha
United Statu la reierrod to the lereral Statu tb
rijht to prtterlb th rjaal fleet lona of elector!
tbrelnj and that It woold ba abrcnlT of tb
principle! of oar Ooran tuent for Coaprrcn to fore
anlrnal tuffrag upon any portion of tha coon try
In op pottt. on to th known wULai of th ollliant
thereof.

6. ZWtW, "That tbla Union raoit ba and re
inatnon and IndliUllI forerer," that tha war
for It preaarratlon ha ring been broogbt to a trl
nmphant eloao, d tb aapremacy of tb Conttl
tnt on Tlndleatd, tha rlghta of th StaUa under
tb Conciliation ar ta ba maintained lnrlotat,
aad that loyal eltliena within tb Btalea and dli- -

trtoti lately overran by rebellion r entitled to all
lh rlghU gaaraaUad to thaat by th Oonatltutlon.

T. TfrWtW, That all tha State of tb Union ar
entllltd by tb Conatltatloa of th United fctetci
to reprMnttloQ In th eounellc of tba nation, and
that all loyal member! daly albtd and returned,
baring the rqutilt qualification! a pracrtbd by
law. ahoald b admitted to their aeata In Congra
wttbont nnnaoauary delay by their rapetlr
lloimi, each Hoara belogthe judf of th lootlon,
retarm, and qoalifloallona of It own membera.

8. TZaWtW, That treaeooll a crime wblohihtfnli
b panlahad, and that wo ar oppoatd to epmpro
railing with traitors by barUrtng "unlierial

for "oni renal euffraga.''
9. RttvJwd, That th payment of th national

debt U a aacred obligation, ntrr to b ropudiatedt
and that no debt or obligation Incurred la any man-n- r

whatever In aid of treaaoa or rebellion ibonld
rtr b aaaumed or paid.

10. IUsotwJ, That w cordially endort tha rt
t oration polloy of President Jobicox aa wl, pat-
flotlo, eonatltntlonal, and la harmony with tb
loyal nntlment and porpoi of tba peopi In the
luppreiilon of tb rabellloni with tb platform
upon which ha wa lotdt with th declared policy
of th lat Preildtnt LiacoLW, tht action of r,

and th pledge! given durlog tha war.
11. RtxJvd, That tha nation owai alaatlogdebt

of gratitude to tb loldlers and aatlora of the lata
war for tha aappreaclon of tha rebellion, and that
th famlllea of th fallen baroe who died that tb
country might I!- -, ar th ward of th people,
and ahould ba ard for by th Government,
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ABBEV OF F R C A M P,

Tbla Cordial, which datccai far badcaa I3W, I aa
aatl apoplectic toBtc,dccatlTe, and of an exqa'eltetaate
The aatatary plaete which renpoaa It, gathered oa the
alopeeof th hill of Rormaady, aatarattd with Iba
TlTtfyfagtaiaeattoaaof a fforthera tea, make It eaa
of lbbtcordlalcaadoaof th moat eOcleat pre
roe Urea agalaat epidemic alTtttloaa.

Of lae, the Preach medical corpe ha beta alm-tt-

aaaalmooala preacrlblag lttaaa lolbe elck whd, by

tbtJrlmperrectfaa.rlo dlapoalilon, Wf re more liable to

lae aiiacic i jerer aaa caoiara,

A. LEO RAND.
Sea , Fecamp,

A!te,KUKVlTmRI,
Wo. 1ft, Parle ,

Tliti UeJIclae lc fooid at the Wine and Spirit Storec,
Apothccarlaa, Coahctloaerc, aad Qrooerlca, Ac, Ac,
all OTor the world, tnyt 14w4t

rniTiTNoniTiiiclN
xlaw Ua. ct Sr.( ela.a .1 la wba.1 .t.aw.r. kalwaa.

Blur TORK ABO BKIHIX Tit CVVE4,
wllk aaa.fort.bla aaaoiau .tlaa. far pt.aeaa.r. of all
frad.a,arrplair tba Uallad Cuts. UaiL Uara B.w
Talk aa THIIKSD.T8 t
BSLTIO. S 0 w... 1..01 bona now.r.--l 0

Ji.m. Ottianaad.r,,.,, ,, 291b April.
WISTKIIN U.TKtll'uL.W, S,N la.., I txw

bora n.,w.r , loth Mar,
ATLANTIO. SUUi loo., ,.w bur.a lw.r.r llayecoiamandar,.,,,,, ,,,. SutHsr.

ALTICJ, A O Jooa , ;, Idhjaua,
Aa .ip.rla.cfd avrxaoa v. buard
Tba Cooio.av will not ba ra.Dta.IM. r.tr .mmU n.

aaluakl.., oat., bill, of ladlaf, baa la Iba valaa
ar. algaad barafor,

BaUa of pa..., p.jabla la .aid, or II. Malvalaati
Plr.l Cabla, SlOt, MJooi Star.s.f B17 60

tl.katai 1, OOi II S13J w, ew.r.., ,17 so.
.or rral.kl aad paauva applp to

JnUS M. ILTABSBCO,
900 Paaaa. ara., or 67 LouUla.a a..,

Ani.r.i. n n.
wFoj sabaarlptlol' to Ika stnek or Ikla Cutapaar

off.riajf a aafa and dirlJaa. part.. Iava.tta.at, apply
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TRIAI. OF JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Chief JaBllce CbBe4Cong;re and
PrcBlilent Johnson.

Pr n lha Claalaaal( CaMaerelal
The telegraph from Voiblngton

periodically, omsv acnration about
the trial of tho rebel chlcf.'and the nnhlln
naturally Inquire yihy tometlilngOi not done
about the matter, Tho latest new, la that
Chief Justice C'hato peremptorily refuaca to
noiu b circuit uourk in v irgraiB, on mo pre-
text that the writ of habttt corpnt it Mil!
tutpended. nbttrithatnndinir tho iSunremo
Court of tho United Htatcs hoi been littlng
for years under the shadow of bayonets, with
martial law prevailing In the Dutrict of
uoiumota, anu ut uircuii uonn in Ken-
tucky baa been held for a lonif tlmo under
unilar circumstances, without dreaming of

iu uignuy uemg increoy minngca m tiie
least ucgree.

Early in October, 1865, President Johnson,
as appears from the published correspondence
communicated to Congress, addressed a note
to Chief Justico Chase, Inquiring when ho
would hold his court In Virginia, as there
were Important cases of treason for trial, and
received a reply that the court could not bo
held. The l'nsident then, In his annual
messaire. In Hecerabtr. 18C3. called the csrje- -

cial attention of Congress to tho necessity of
some legislation to rcmovo any uiutcuitics in
the way of boldinz trials for treason. Sena
tor Doolittle, in conformity with this sugges
tion, introaucca a mil on toe suiyett, wincn
lias since been reported from tho Judiciary
Committeo of the, Senate, providing that, In
trials for treason, jurors who arc able to ren-
der an Impartial verdict on the ovldcnco shall
not bo-- disqualified on. account of having
formed and expressed an opinion from the
publication of facts of miblie notoriety, or
from hearsay, and also ullowini a writ of
error (o tne supreme uoun oi tne united
States, In order that there may be an adjudi-
cated precedent of tho highest judicial tribu-
nal on all questions involved in tho istue.

Now the chief difficulty in tho way of tho
trial ofJeOerson Davis for treason has been
in the obtaining of a jury, because of the

.,rr1alXZ...... l.i.", lkZ2lSr. . , . v. Va.-.-

havo enacted laws declaring that jurors shall
not bo disqualified from having formed and
cxnressed an oninion from nearsav and
newspaper publications, for it was last be
coming, practically, almost Ibe rule tlmt the
greater and notorious tho criminal, tho less
the chance of punishing him, from the im-

possibility of getting an intelligent and
competent jury in tho case. The fatato of
Ohio enacted a law to this effect. March 3.
1BG0, Vihlch was held constitutional by her
Supreme Court this whiter, in the caso of
Uoopcr, nung ror murdtr In rortago county.

'Ihe bill of Senator Doohttlo Has drawn
to accord with the ruling of Chief Justico
Marshall, in the celebrated Ilurr case, who,
after full argument by distinguished counsel,
on tho very question of challenges to a jury,
said:

"If, for txanpla, a juror had fatd that livjlng
an arny for tb, pnrpos. of labjaottngtb. Qovarn
mant of Ih. Umtad blatea by fore., and arraying
that army la . warllk. niaanar, aumintad to tre.
son, no perron eenld suppose hlto on that aeooaot
nnfit to serve on thejarj. The opinion matt be
on. In wlilon .11 uiuat ooneur The
argunent drewn froni th. situation of England
aurtog in. reoaliion or ill. .nd iff., wltn raspaol
lo earlaln promloaal eb.reeters who, situation
made It a nailer of nna.uel notoriety, that tbey
war. the objeets of the taw, Is founded entirely on
th. aiioutii iteetwlw of th. easel and tha total and
eopi.rtj tmpowb'thty of obtaining a Jnry wbos.
iuihu. ware no. niaue op. it one toll neeos.uy
exists, lb. role, parb.pa, tnn.t bend to lt bat the
ml. will bend no farther than Is required by actual
naeesitty."(Uorr's Trlsl, by 1). Kobertson, vol
l, pp .18, dip )

Col. Ilurr, after this intimation from the
Court, on accountlof the delay in obtaining
jurors, consented to be tried by men who de--
ciarea toey naa lormca anu cxpresscu an un-
favorable opinion in hB case, though they
believed that they could render on impartial
verdict, according to the evidence produced
beforo them on tho trial.

Sumner and Stevens, with their neeuliarlu
loyal clique, have persistently obstructed any
Congressional action on this practical bill,
the latter declaring that to try and execute
Jefferson Davis for treason would be simply
Judicial murder, because It is In conflict with
tneir rarorite tneory tuat Davis is to bo
treated as a belligerent, and tho se-

ceded States as conauered territories a doc
trine in direct conflict with the decision of
tho United Htatcs Supremo Court In the prize
cases, m Buicn too juages, tnougn ainenng
a. to the time our civil war began, unani-
mously held that while tho Government, dur-
ing Its progress, could treat the rebels as bel-
ligerents, this did not divert their allegiance,
or operate as an estoppel to their punishment
for treason after peace was restored. (2 of
Black's Itep. 073, C.4 )

The true reason of the persistent effort of In

certain politicians of the Radical school to
prevent the trial of Jefferson Davis before a
civil tribunal is that such a trial would lual.c
.latent to the public the fact that in regard
to the doctrine, of State' rights, upon which
Jefferson Davis Justified secession and war
against coercion by the General Uut em-
inent, they stand, by their jireawtin moid
and expressed opinions, on tlfVudcaWy the
lame platfvrm, only ie carried out Lis the-
ory first to tho overt act of treason and forci
ble resistonco to law by openly leyjing war
airainst Federal authority. Two extreme
parties the one subordinating the Union of
tuese Dtates anu every otner consideration
and perpetuation of slaiery, and tho other

ofuetermineu to dissolve tno union, ir slavery
could not bo got rid of otherwise, are tho
antagonist elements which accelerated the
late rvil war, though In tho nature of things
it was, perhaps, a mero question of time.
Iho great mass of the people fought for tho
integrity of one territory and unity of
national power under tho banner of tho
Union without regard to slatery, ex-

cept as it entered as a military ele-

ment Iu the contest Idle tho extreme has
party would alwajs havo preferred tho
dissolution of tho Union, to its restore
tion without slavery eliminated, and are now ...
trying to forco their mciiliai dogmas on tbo
Country as genuine Unionism

Chief Justice Chase, their great leader, to-

gether
tb.

with Ureeley, it is Known, advised
President Lincoln to let the slave Slutcs go,
rather than resort to urmed coercion, u bleu
was in violation of tho State ltiaiits theory
he had preached all his life, from the caso f f
Jones ts. Von Zant, In McLean's Jteports,
in IB 12, to tho celebrated Ubcrlln luxltlvo
slave resoue cases, cxjiarfeliushnell, exriarf.
iaiengsion, m toov, repurtea in i intn umo
State lteports, when, as Governor of Ohio,'
ihrouch tho Attorney General. (). 1 WoL
colt, Ho prosecuted a writ of Aateai corput
to release prisoners convicted, or u violation
of the Fuvitivo Slate law from tho Cleveland
jail, and openly declared that ho would sus oe

unpremeb,tim;:r0( &
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Court or the United States, even If It resulted
In a, collision with the General Government

tho Calhonn doctrlnn nfnnlltn.
cation. No wonder Chief Justice Chaso is
now loth Jo try Jcflerson Davis for carrying
this very doctrioo into practical operation on

To tmderstanB fully why the Chief Justice
luuoueo inn BUDject oi gravis' trial so gin.
gerly, it is well toexsminc his record as Gov.
ernor of Ohio In the Oherlin cases. The writ
ot naoent corput had been made returnable
before all tho Judges at Columbus on tho
Mlh of May, 1859. Tho day previous. May
2, an immense convention assembled at
Cleveland, where a portion of the prisoners
were confined In Jail, evidently for the o

of Influencing tho decision of tho court,
as Judge Swan's nomination was then pend-ta-g

bcroro the approaching State convention.
"Sons'of Liberty," with inflammatory ban
ners ana uevices,wcro on hand, and Giddingv,
the presiding genius, advocated tearing down
the jail, from the yard of Vrhlch tbo prisoners
ouuiweeu uiu crowa, out uorcmor Lnase,
more prudent, preferred to engineer tho dif.
Acuity Into an organized conflict, in the
name of State nights, as will (ppcar by the
fo'lowing speech, made at tho meeting and
reported In tho Cleveland Herald, May 25,

"1 80 not wish to say, nor Is It proper for yoa to
say, what tb. decision of our Court ihoald ba, la
.u. .ua. iai.ii ao ine ueuri tn.mielvei to
deternlnet It is . matter between them, tha n..r.l.

n,JOod, I will only say what I bar. frequently
sld before, that. a ion. aa th. Rt.t nr nhiA ...
mains . sovereignty, .nd lo lon( a. I ant Chief"". .no proceei 01 nor eonrli shall b.

Tb. proeen of the United Btatei Curt,
must not b. alighted or misted, but so long a. I
represent the MVerelgnty of our But., I will se.
that Ihe proeeas of our Stale eourti .hall not be lo- -

l.n.rt.l with, hat shall t fully faretd
hen I am called upon to ul, I will act. (Im-

mense applause 1 In conelading,
he had not given ntterenee to all h. --il.hd in ...
but what he had said he w.l willing to lire by and
to die by "

John Langston, a colored man, was then
called to the stand, and proclaimed to the
excited crowd:

"Exhaust th. law first for Ih.ao mam Vnl If ltd.
fall, for Ood'a sake fall back upon your natural
rlgbti and ssy to the prison wall. 'Come down and
set these men at liberty.' "

l hese Speeches and nrnceedinpa vera rie.
published by tho Ohio State Journal, the
Chase organ, on May 26, 1859, with approba-
tion, for effect on the Knnremn fTnurt nf
euiu, uciore wnom toe cases were then argu-
ing at the Capitol, and in Its editorial of May
27, 1859, It said:

"As for tb. earning .ritieWm of O.r.rnor Chase,
we nd only say he simply declared hi. detarnlo
atlonto do hli duty ai Hl.coli-- e or Ihe State of
Ohio, vis- - To see the judgment of the Suprena
Court We bare no doubt be will m.Ve
good bis word whenever the occasion may off.r
and iawbalerer shape that oecasl.n may present
itself JJ,t f , collliioa Is to take
place, we can say, with our ootempornry, Ut 4

com$, and woe he to tbo.. who b.r. forced It upon
Ibe outrogtd people of Ohio "

Such wcro the means taken "to educate
tho people up" to backing Governor Chose
in n contemplated armed resistance to tbe
rcderal Government, in regard to the ctecu
tion of a law that had been held to be con-
stitutional by every department of the Gov
ernment from its organization, and the Gov-
ernor repeatedly declared, In conversation, to
a former law partner of Chief Justico Swan
and other prominent citizens of Columbus.
uino, and no would, ir necessary, resist

Government by force, If the Court
released the prisoners, and Colonel Carring-ton- ,

now of tho I8lh infantry, the then Adiu
Lnt General of the State, if examined undt r
oath, would donbthss msko some rich reve
lations as to the collection of arms and in
tentlon of holdinir tho militia in readiness.

On tbo 25th of May the case came-- on for
argument, A. 0. Kiddle for the relators, and
Attorney General 0, P. Wolcott appcaniig
on 01 mo otaio 01 uuio, insisting that
tho relators be discharged, Colonel N. If
Sayne, now of the Supreme Court of the
United States, and O. W. Ileldm, District v

Attorney for tho United States. Governor
Chase sat in tbo court-roo- during tho de-

livery of Attorney General Wolcott's argu-
ment, In the preparation of which he as un-

derstood lareely to have narticinated. He
examining Ninth Ohio Stale lteports, pp 97
to 181, one can find the Calhoun Statu
Rights theory fully set fortle. as a refreshing
specimen, for tho benefit of those radicals
who now Insist that Congress possesses the
iuu same umimttea power as toe JJntlao
Parliament, Take the following, for exam-
ple:

" Out sgsln th. right of lb. State to Inquire
Into the velldily of .ny authority Imposing restraint
upvuciii.en., a. against any power no It Bteto,
national or foreign stands on .ran a firmer bails,
ior 11 results from tbe very nature of sovereignty
Itself Tb. first .nd chief cbereolarlitlo of all 'I
sorsreignty is its right to Ibe alleglsoc. and servlve

It. citueort --a right fundamental to all other to
njo.11 01 tne male, lor on this Its very existence, v,

war or peece, continoally depends, e
Any nation which has wholly surrendered the all.,
glance of lis chitons, or Its corrolatlre Incidental
right to protect them while In III territorial limit.
ha. In that very act abnegated orery tttrlbuto of
orarelgnty, end Income, th. local dependency OT

toe powar 10 wnicn mat allegiance na right nei
been lurrendered But Ohio, thank Qod, Is still a
aovsncmi State, and has therefore narer yielded
this right aa slia caver eould yield it and still
preserTSS bar soverelirnrv to tb. Federal or idt
other Qoremnent. For It will
not h. questioned that the general guardianship of
tbe eitit.n is eoufid.J, not 10 th. Federal Oovo'a-men- t,

but to the blale alon. " 8 Ohio State He- -
ports, pp ivo, ive

When a thrutt at the constitutionality of
the civil rights bill from this Immaculate
radical of 1HW. Again, glorifying the power

the States to trample under foot the deci-
sions of tho Supreme Court, he sajs:

"As Georgia bung graves and Tassels over tbe
writ of error of this same Supreme Court clodblei.
Oeorgla for this valiant and baosficent example."

(9 Ohio Elite, p UO.
Truly chivalrous, hanging Innocent mis

sionarits, among tno uncrokto Indians. Fur. unj
titer ! mo

' If colllilon can be avoided only by striking mid
down erery tfiguard with which tbe Constltutlou tlnj

hedged ahmt the liberty of the clKisn, let
00.11.100 o me rone netr last the question b. this
Settled While 1 lire I don't want to l,.r. lha .1.

.......ternatlrev.. t
of collision or of the aliolnti Jfpottim...ua xeiiarni iivreroinrni as a legacy 10 toy eon

dren Peece that I would trrferia at
linos! any enstj but not that peace which Is only 'I

quiet of the grate t Ohio St.le, pp 180, 181 and
A prelfy good Soulli Carolina Quattlcbum

oration from tho opposite extremo of the
circle, as l'rtsidtnt Johnson would say.

Chief Jttstlep Swun, iudi.ivcringt,lie opin-
ion of tho in ijorlty or the Court, all ot w horn
wcro He publicans, rcrusing to inaugurate the
nullification or revolution thus Invited by
Governor Chase and his orgau the Attorney
ueiicrui, earn!

"V7. mUSt admit Ih. nwn.S r.f an ...an I .t.i-a- of
.Milled lo reel. nation Uood faith to slst.r
Statu demsndi Is. f) at For myself, is .
member of tbie Court I must dl.elafin tba tudlclal
discretion of disturbing tb, rallied construction of

oo.mouoa ot in. united btatesi ana t anxt
rsfuse th. experiment of Initiating disorder and

2&tstgiV' ,o establish order aad

. 'i "' a

'

. . . .

N0.148.

The minority Judges, Brinkerhoffand But-lii- r,

in their dissenting opinion, fnlly sustain
the State right and nullification theory: andatt,l J.tAnm Ui.tlllT aC- - . .. . a a""""'.'" particular mend ol
Governor. Chase, elaborates the doctrine in
hearly a hundred pages of the Ninth Ohio
.l?ta, lteports. quotmg at length, on page
809, Ihe resolutions or '98-,- 9. reindorsetl at
Ihe Cleveland meeting, thus Judicially In-
dorsing

"That, as la all other cases or eornpiet .mong
parties having no wmngs Judge, each perty huan equal right to Judge ef fleelf, as well of lufr...
Hon as of th. mJJt anj . rednu''- -.

That nest-etr- of secession, whir), ha. In.i
cost tho American peoplo a million of lives
and Unions of money.

The Supreme Court of Ohio having refused
to lend itself to the schemes of the nnlllflcrs,
they vented their anitst .t shn Mn.nr.tiM. .

June 2, on Chief Justico 8wan, for having
fearlessly and boneatlv mfna. in
h s iudiclal onininn. in th. ,l.tafl.n ..r fli
Chose, though the Radicals failed to nomb
naw a successor or their own faith, in the
person of Judge Spalding, but they substi-
tuted Judge Oholson. a lawyer, of the sauw
constitutional opinions aa Judge Swan, as a
measure of personal revenge. But hero the
recoil commenced among the honest masses.
Governor Chaso had overleaped his ambition
In pursuit of tho presidential nomination, and
Instead of Ohio beinn- - a nnit fop him .i Chi
cago, this very action of his in Judge Swan's
SsnBa Ia.1

. initial ....! Btt.a Q.B
vanjw w turj jjEi'jtuflat irora unio io ADraiumL'ncoln to run for tho presidency. In a letter

tno uangers mat would result to
.uo cuvuitry unuer unases lead, to which
communication Lincoln replied as follows,
which was the first letter on the presidency:

"tBllBBBItrSI. . I, .., t M t (fk- -- ... e.lf IDUf" Mv Dbab Sib : .Your complimentary, not lo
- u..UR, ,..ar oi toa ai.a inBtatn, u recef red.

Df It bad Induced m to expect you here,
aad 1 was dlssppolnted not a little by your fellnre
tq comeand yet I fear yoa bar. formed .a esti-
mate of me which em scarcely b sust.lned on
personal acquaintance. Two things don. by tbe
Oblo Republican Convention, vis . I he repudvaiOH
of Judge Swan and th. plank' for Ih. repeal ol
the Fngitle. Blare Lew, very awA ngrttfi
the- -, two things are of a place, and th.y are viewed
by many good men sinwrely opposed to slavery as
a struggle cgaintl, and In duit&ttt ut ikt Cwuri-fufio-

utetr. and it la the ear. thin Ih.t .Ml
greatly .ndanxer our cense. If II li not Irpt cut of
our National Convention "

On tho strength of this letter tho move
ment was set on foot by which theso g

doctrines wcro lepl out of the
Chicago Platform and Abraham Lincoln
elected, who held tbo Union together bj
coercion and an appeal to the honest masses
of bis countrymen against the advice or
Chaso and his school to let the slaveholdtng
States go, because they feared that, no mat-
ter in what shape, they were brought back
tq tho Union, it would destroy the prospects
of Chief Justico Chaso and all that ilk for
tho Presidency. Hence tho opposition of
tho congressional leaders to Lincoln's

because ho was committed to a
restoration policy that defeated their
Schemes, and the defeat of Hamlin by John- -.. ,..a -- . lt..t.r -- l It t."v, n ..oiiiuiure, uniy aviueu to tneir grieis.
Tho pilgrimage of Chier Justice Chase to
ak Hou.li. preachlnir neirro suffrntre. after
U ncoln's assassination, was a nrelndit to the
combined movement against tbo Lincoln-Johnso- n

policy, which the people bad In-

dorsed at Ihe Presidential election, and jhi
unwonted spectacle la now dalltr nnraR,l

.C VI. - aL ' a. a a"t'w. o i.uuiic, ui site successor oi atiar- -

naii making public baranguos.
,1 ho Radical leaders in Congress are onlj

pla ing out the programme indicated by the
Cjuef Justice, in opposing tho civil trial ol
j.uerson navis, wwio diverting the public
with speeches about a mtlitarv entntniaainn
which the Supremo Court has just decided to
bo unconstitutional, and which i.vorv m.
knows has no Jurisdiction for the trial of
treason, jellerson uavis enn only bo trieu
.or irvunou, atcnruing to tno oesi legal ad
tico, where ho has been personally present
Virginia and Tennessee ore tho most proper
amies. In the first named Ktntn nhlef.Ti,-- .

tlijo Chase refuses to hold court, and would
leave the caso to tbe blunders of .In,! ITn.
dqrwood, who is no lawj er. Congress, under
the bisplration of Sumner and Slovens, dela) s ofto pass ony law by which a competent jnry
can bo obtained, and. to cap the climax, the
Sejialo refuses to confirm the nomination ol
Henry Stanbery. one of tho most eminent
jurists iu the country, as Judge In the Ten
uussce circuit, so as to leave It entirely In
the hands of Chase, as Chler Justin, in A.
cide whether under existing laws ony other
Stipremo Judge can be sent Into the vacnnt
circuit to try Davis. Yet day after doy the
ltddlcal leaders in Congress will pour out
to) ir viais or nouso on 1'resldcnt Johnson
bepauso Davie U not punished fur treason.

he people will soon understand who is to
blame. Let Congress pass tho necessary law

get a Jury, and tho public will soon know i
here tho responsibility rests. Chief Justice

Chase's friends cannot much longer save him
frcjm that ordeal of poetic justico which will
depiand from bim tho publlo Judicial retrac
tiqn of tho doclriuo of tho State Rights re-
sistance school, which led his followers to the

the

innnolatlon of Judge Swan. Political retri-
bution Is sometimes stow, hut If Pnldnt
Johnson, by hanging Jeff. Davis for treason, ihocop. at tho samo time gibbet In the pnbllc
opinion tno Heresies or the extremo school or
partisans or tho whole ilk tct.whlch he be--
loOITS. tbo COUntry may then hnnA fan n.

ing peace. Ouio.

The ObMtruetlou I'lan.
A cotcniporary 'saji. It is to be observed the

that this committeo on reconstruction do
not venture to assail tho existing- - State Got-- lie
crnments or Iho South at all. They propose

lidetoenrrj out their plan, in tho very field in
wlpch tho local governments aro already
vorkliitr Indeed. Ihev could nut well ,1.. and

thing with their new machinery except
ing

win kivui.u una uecn uireauy prepared,
is still kept In condition for them, bj

local governments which the jieople are
thoinselus directing For Instance,

very nrunosal of tho mmmlti.. m.i.t I..
subralttc J to tho State Legislatures for their I tiA
approval, ueturo it can uee muo an Incorpo-
rated purt or the common Constitution.

hi se legislatures uro elected by the people,
ortiursc bj tho very .people whom this

committee propose to disfranchise and dis-
qualify! and no hint or threat is dropped 70n
that the) may not continue to elect ttiem
even alter their disqualification fur tliogslntr It
representative, to Oongressl And, like theprofundities In wisdom that they they rexpect their plan to be ratified by leglsli
lures elected by tho very people whom thci w.
propose o punish! J,t wouldlbe the climax

numrdlty, deserving the ridlculo or the thatvery men who propose (t, were, their distinct audpurpose any olher,than to, secure Ihe rejec-;l'- b.
iVf &M"i .' tlll! uanu of ' South, leg

l' It? miht "" ' lo '"y "" peo-
ple Of that Section Still .Attflr.tia.1 --..t,All....
ai refused any terms, of restoration offered

them. ;
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IV tte .MBor. (As Batltm- - Jlmrteani
OnvTiaEvo, jn tho Uagerstown Berofti

and Torch, of the 9th Instant, noticed in the
American of this morning, I find my name
announced as one of those expected to be
present, with Hon. J. A. J. Creswell, lTon. '
rrancis Thomas, Hon. J, L. Thomas, Gen.
Garllcld.Hon. Archibald Stirling, Hon. Henry
Stockbrldgo, and William Dsniel, Ksq , at i
mass mectmg to elect ten delegates for each
district, to meet In rntlntv rniiwrmtlnn ntv
Tuesday, May 29, for the purposo of choosing
six delegates to represent Washington eoon-- '
ty in tne union stale Convention, called to I
assemble In Baltimore, on Wednesday, tba
Cth June. In tho call or that meeting, signed
by P. Mobley, President, It Is with extremoregret that 1 witness soma or tb. tnnat n.rni
and reliable Union men of Baltimore, be
longing to mo estate Central Committee,
characterized as disunlonists.

It may bo proper for me to say that I rec-
ognize tbe Unconditional Union State Cen-
tral Committee as tho only organ authorized
to call a convention of the Unlontparty of
this State, and I am not aware by what au-
thority, under former party usage, this callor a convention is appointed to take place.
Tho rccosmized chairman at tho ITnonndL
tlonal Union State Central Committee, with
tlle acquiescence of majority of the execu--
'! curammeo ot mat ooay, Having called a
&c"i-iu- i lurcuus; oi ene committeo lo lake
placo on the 29th of May,which will result in

can ior a similar convention or tne people,
wo havo tho Union party of the State of
Mar) land thus hopelessly divided. What ara
wo to gain by this! I deem It due to myself
to say, that 1 shall advise my friends to ad-
here to the regular organization or the Union "
party, and shall await the action or the rec-
ognized State Central Committee nnder tho
call now pending, and tho convention of tho
people which shall coma together under that
call.

1 gave no authority fcr tho usoof mynamo
at tho Ilagerstown meeting, and am sorry to
say that I differ very widely from many of
tho distinguished gentlemen announced to
ipeak on that occasion.

As I am daily placed in a falso position in
Iho meetings which are being held in this
rjtalc, and ara appealed to In many quarters
by persons desirous of kubwing my present
political sfdfus, I will avail myself of this oc-
casion to say that the opinions expressed by
me in my annual message to the Legislature
in January last, and which received the en-
dorsement of the popular branch ofthat body,
have undergono no change, Jt may be
proper, however, that I should bo a little
more explicit.

1 sin for keeping tho control of this Gov-
ernment in tho hands of lovof men exclusive.
ly, now and at all times.

I am for tho reconstruction of the Union
bj admitting tho revolted States to repre-
sentation In Congress, proticfed they elect
men of undoubted loyalty, prepared to toko
the oath required by that body.

s no masses oi too souiocm neonle l am
prepared to trust, becauso I believe they
have been deceived by amoltions and de-
signing leaders. With Congress will rest tho
power to protect itself and the country
acralnst disloeal candidates seeking, .rlmlulnn
Into our National Councils.

I am for maintaining the integrity of the
Unconditional Union party, which sustained
he Government In its efforts' to put down

tho rebellion, and am for adjusting oor do-
mestic differences within our own lines- - I
tm utterly opposed to universal negro suf-
frage and tho extreme radicalism or certain
men tn Congress and in our own State, who
have been striving to shape the platform of
the Union party in the interests or negro suf-
frage.

1 look upon negro snffrago and tha recog-
nition of the power in Congress to control
suflrago within tho States as tho virtual sub-
ordination of the white race lo tbe ultimate .
control and domination or the negro in tho
State of Maryland: and In vlnw nf ih

certain extreme men in Congress for three
months past npon the bill to introduco uni-
versal negro suffrogolnto tho District or Co-
lumbia agtinst the unanimous voice of tho
Eeople tbe enlarged Frccdmen'a Bureau

Civil Blgbts bill, and, finally, tho
reconstruction scheme of the committee, of
fifteen, I consider tho issue unon tbla anh.
je'ct of negro suffrage as well mado in tho
full elections, and the most Important that
has ever been brought to the attention of
the people of the State or Maryland.

I deny that tho admission of the revolted ,
States, by loyal repraeatattvu, subjects the
reconstruction plan of the President o

harp that no guaranteefhaa been secured,
for tlio future. The States asking admission
have, by a constitutional amendment, granted
universal freedom to the negro, nod (hey
hate further guaranteed. In another form, a,
repudiation or tbe debts incurred by them ia

rebellion. These guarantees I deem as
securing for the present all that can be rea-
sonably asked.

Iu these views I behevo I am sustained by
almost united voice of President John-son- 's

Cabinet, comprising many prominent .
Republicans who hare been the friends of
both Presidents Lincoln and Johnson.

I look upon tho war now being waged,
upon President Johnson as ungenerous ua--

wise, and uncalled for, and I believe-- that Its.
longer continuance will greatly embarrass

national prosrvertv. by keerilntf alive. .
atato of uncertainty and distrust In tho purK

mind, both North aud South, certain to
ctentuato hi financial trouble affecting the

of immigration now flowing In upon ua
tho domestic commerce between the States

exercising mqsfdostruclivoaud paralyzl
influence generally upon all the great

interests of the country,
I aili, gentlemen, with great respect, your

obedient servant, Tnos. Swav.
AaaAPOLls, May JO, 18 Jo.

,r,RirlIl!,A,S m ua ai rrBAa v
following letter, written by a. frccdman,

appears In the South Carolina, Leader, a pa-
per claiming to be the organ of the colored
people oftlie Stale:

BltBt.Br.nil.., a 0 , April H. ISM
BnitOBl.BA.uEB JaWrS.. I Uwlr. tn writ.

a few lines to express my nnquslilled approval
ofth. Just aad cooserratlte tone of your pep--r. ,

Is my own o lolon that some of our peopi. ar.
r.pabl. of being trusted with th. ballotTwbll.
ntb.rs .mong or, I must confess, er. not. tTb.tb.

tb. fr.B0b..o Is . pilrilege or a right, X an not
prepared lo sayi but I laclin. t. tb. oplaloa thai

should bid. .or tin.. 1 drd th. MHatsruv
eoeto oor people if near. res or. fofe.ll apoa is-- ,
South II Is far mar. de.lrabl., lo tny opinion

tbeSontbern8lelessboald,.fthllroB.a.ord.
through oar Intelligent, aad r.n.lkle Vearlaur

led to see lb. advaotag. and t roprlatv af tola!
ns lo civil and pol tioal .quality.
Your ob.dl.nt servant, t

r.euie.aawp,.,
Tux rebels in Clumt have succBrabo4",ai

lula4Ul,ImpruaaTlt,lJ(Ul8Ax '

'i


